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LEBANON WON STAYTONAnnual Floods Raging
j nui.i Haviland China

at Half Price.
at rlllSDurg.. The State Should Aid OurPublic As Boosted in a Special Edition

Highways.
15. The annnalPittsburg. Feb.

IN ALBANY. floods are raging. The waters
the danger mark and many busi

nesses are suspended. In many
towns the people in the lowlands are
moving out and much damage is ex
pected.

Olson Is Stoical.

Commencing Monday, Feb. 10th we will sell Haviland

China in four patterns at half price.
Call early to get first choice.

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

Both Phones Main 53. Oposite First National Bank.

People Who Come and Go

E. Vi . Rathbun, Brownsville.
A. L. Barnes, Portland.
J. F. Wesely, Scio.
D. J. Samuel, Chicago.
A. W. Hartwain, Pnrtland.
T. C. Parker, Natoma, Cal.
M. C. Cormick, Lebanon.
W. L. Merritt, S. F.
Kola Neis, Salem.
K. A. Hoerner, Louisville, Ky.
G. J. Trask, Lyons.
L. M. Tuttle, Portland.
R. J. Case, Chicago.

of the Mail.

The Stayton Mail has just issued an
eight page booster, with its- regular
issue, which is a good one, and s peaks
for that growing and prosperous town.
Besides the business houses, saw mill,
woolen mill, school and its principal,
Miss Cornelius, flour mill, engine house,
electric light station, churches and com-
mercial club, the following residences
are shown: J. T. Kearns, E. T. Math-isu- ,

P. C. Frcres, Peter Freres, Dr.
Brewer, Dr. Kitchen, W. F. Thomas,
L. Brown, Willis Caldwell, A. D. Gar-
dener, W. A. Weddle, E. D. Alexander,
Chas. Streff, A. L. Shreve, G. B.
Trask.

The churches are the M. E., G. 0.
Liver pustor; Catholic, Father Lainck
pastor; Baptist, Rev. A. H. Carman
pastor; Christian, Kev. J. P. Conder
pastor.

The public schools have a tenth grade
high school department.

W. L. Freres is mayor, R. A. Elwood
recorder, E. Roy treasurer, Dr. Brew-
er, R. L. Wimer. Chas. Streff and G.

The Democrat knew how the
wnsville debate had gone this

morning when the train arrived from

Brownsville, without askiug any ques-
tions. The faces of the young ladies
told the story. Lebanon won unani-

mously. All the judges, who returned
this morning, Messrs. Marlotte and
Tozier, of Salem, and C. K. Sox of this
city thought the Lebanon team made a

little the strongest arguments in the
uest style, though they commended the
work of the Brownsville team, and de-

clared there was very little difference,
what there was being in favor of Leba- -

"
There was a large crowd present and

much enthusiasm.
Some strong arguments were made in

favor of a law providing for state fin-

ancial aid for public highways, i n im-

portant question for Oregonians to con-

sider. Perhaps Lebanon had the better
side of the question, for there is a
strong sentiment in favor of a general
improvement of our highways.

M.inVi nPArlif ia rllio Prnf RillH!!. Rlin- -

Oregon City Feb 15 The defaulting
school clerk, Otto F. Olson is still in
jail and maintains stoicism. He re-

fuses to try to get bail. He declines
to have an attorney and seems desirous
of speedy punishment.

Just Talked Politics. AT

GILBERT BROS.
You will find some nigh grade goods at

Some one who was at the big booster
meeting at Sulem tells how Congress-
man Hawley forgot all about how the
meeting was simply a Salem booster
and talked politics pure and simple, and

OUR AIM is to be the dependable
druggists to whom you can bring your
prescriptions. It is essential that your
prescription should be compounded just
as your doctor wishes it. If he writes
for a certain make of any preparation
that particular drug goes into the pre-
scription and we use no other. Ask
your physician. Burkhaet & Lee.

erintendent of the Lebanon schools, for
he took so much time at this tne cnair-- .
man had to call him down. Nothing
like knowing one's place.

W. Murphy councilmen, Henry Smith
marshal. W. L. Freres is president
and R. A. Elwood secretary of the Com-
mercial Club.

The showing is a good one for
prices in reach of all, both the rich and pocr.zed and equipped with argumentative

weapons.
The state is divided into four districts.

Tne winners in each will now fight it
out for the state championship.

Died in Michigan.

Word was received here today by M.

SALE OE IOGA WARE HOME AND ABROAD

Next Tuesday will be Salem's big
boosting day.

The American shin. Emil Reed, was

For a leader we are offering you the follow-
ing goods at prices mentioned below:

50c Batters Mapline for "... 3oc
50c ' Chow Chow " 25c
30c . " ' " 15c
50c " Chilian Sauce " 25c-
30c 15c
15c " Horse radish 3 " 25c
15c " Extracts 3 " 25c
50c " Preserves " 25c
50c Jars Strained Honey " 25c
7 5c packages of Tobacco " 25c
4 10c " " Starch " 25c
8 5c bars Laundry Soap " 25c

wrecked off Tillamook vesterdav and
six of the crew lost.

McAlpin announcing the death of his

father. Daniel McAlpin. at Cass City,
Mich., at the age of 72 years. He
leaves four sons and one daughter.
One daughter is dead. Mr. Alpin. was

The additions to the Christian church
at Eugene through Dr. Martin's ser-
vices have reached 180.

At a big republican rally at Eugene
to form a club thirty-thre- e were actual-
ly present, according to the Guard.

in Albany several weeks the first part
of last year, and those fortunate in
making nis acquaintance will generally
regret the news of his death.

A Corvallis ordinance requires all
shade trees over the sidewalk to be
trimmed fourteen feet above ground. At the Sign of the "Big Pad Lock"

310 W. First St., Albany, Qr,

We find that we have too much Ioga ware at present. We prefer
the ready cash so as to discount our bills of Dinner, Glass and Gran-
ite ware) now being shipned.

For the next 10 days we will give
33 13 per cent off on all Green, Red
or Brown Ioga wares.

This is a Big Discount for these wares, but wo want them to go.

A 80e plate Brown Ioga, Monk or Indian head sells for 50
A 90c Mug, Elk or Indian head for 60
$1.25 Vascs-- 20 different shapes in Red, Brown or Green

colors 83
$1.75 Vases handsome shapes $1.17
$2.25 Vases elaborate designs $1.50

Sales last until Feb. 25th, but if you wait someone else will ob-

tain the shape you want.

1VIEISER & MEISER

A. A' Wigle, son of J. L. Wigle, of
Portland, was killed in a mine accident
in West Virginia recenilv. He was

Fancy Dressed Chickens

At The Oregon Market for Saturday.
All farmer dressed, ready for the pan at
prices cheaper than any place in

bo.n in Linn county.
The Portland high school team last

night at Eugene defeated the Eu
gene team by 23 to 21 in a hard fought
contest. Word played a great .game
for Portland and Clay Watson was the
star for Eugene. They call Clay the
Midget Wonder.

Ovsters boueht at the metropolitan
Market. Broadalbin street,' are not
opened by Chinamen and Dagoes.

Babv won't gutter five minutes with
err up if you apply Dr. Thonus' Electric KEEP an EYluii tne Vienna Bakery

or good things to EAT. Second street
between Ellsworth and '.on streets.

CUT IT OUT

if you are wise. Cut out all the fuss
and trouble of running around to find
choice meats, poultry, game or fish by
coming direct to the store. You will
always get satisfaction in choice cuts
of prime beef, mutton, lamb, and your
meat is cut and trimmed for th tables
ot the fastidious by an expert in this

. ne. We guarantee qtulity, lathfact-io- n

and fair prices,

un at once, it acts line magic.

ToGMADECLOTHIN Albany Dressed Beef Co.

Fruit
Men

STAR BAKERY,
C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etC Both Phones 57

TO YOUR MEASURE

SPRING SAMPLES

0 DISPLAY
We are interested

in your fruit croip.

Plants tor Sale.

Loganberries 25c pr. doz. ; $2 pr. 100.
Red Raspberries 25c pr doz.; $2 pr.

100.

i

W e have carefully
looked over the best

t

goods in the market,
for you to use in
spraying your fruit

Walnut and
Fruit Trees. Red and White Currants 50: pr. doz.

$4 pr. 100.
50c nr. doz.: $4 pr. 100., RhubLllislin s. of Albany, Ore. Dewberries 50c pr. doz. $4 pr. 100.I Og ! Are

Sage 10c each; $1 pr doz.
Address. I. C. D Li ED ALL.

R. F. D. No. 5. Albany. Or.ger Sales agent? for the speciul
of Franuuette Walnuts, Fruitstrain

trees.

We have on hand
the famous

and Ornamenial trees, Bulbs, Tubers
and Roses.

If you need anything in this lino we
would be glad to call un you or quote
you prices by mail.

MEN'S QUALITY STORE CARPETS
SATISFACTORILY

Hi TT TTY T Yea we fire the dirt out

CLEANEDF llVJLLi of yur clothes. Let us!
do your washing great

or small. Price the same to one and all.
Wahing and ironing 45c per dozen.

Bean Spray,
Pump and '';.iures,

Myers' Spray
J. K. FRONK,

Prop,
New Pantatorium
Gents suits, one a week, called for

and delivered. $1 Der month.

(batislaction guaranteed) prompt de-

livery and s fe return. Drop us a card
and we will call.

MILLS & BISHOP.
Box 483, City.

Pump and Fixtures.

A fine line of the!

AND RELAYED.

FERRINOTON'S

RUG FACTORY.
Both Phones.best spray hose for

your inspections.

CHINESE DOCTOR- -J. Mon Fou, un
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinese medicines to all. The under-
signed recommends him and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
at No. 110 West Second St., Albany.
Or .Jim Wkstfall. lt

M. RALSTON

Ladies silk waists and all kinds of
silk, cleaned and pressed.-
Dairy Notice.

Prices until further notir ill be:
Milk pr. qt. per mo.. SI. 0. per pint

SI. 15, pr. qt. in pint deli.- ries tZ.W)
Extra qts. 6c. pt. 4c. In cans Jflat
rat-- 20c per gallon.

Cream per gal. Mc, per qt. 25c,
pt: lac, 4 pt 10s.

Prune, Pacific Main '51, Home 14
A. 13. MILLER

Proprietor
Ghling &Taylor

INSURANCE, L0NS AND
COLLECTIONS.

have rr oney to loan in small and
large an ounti. Notes and mortgigas
bought. I will bond ynu. Property
andled for no

t Stettcr's Gash Store
WOOD SAWIMi,

Prorrptly and efficicnt'y
tended to by lien Rozelle. ' Order
onally or phone Red 131.

R'- -

pei- -

The Haidware Men.
I


